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We haven't heard yet what sort of an

explanation Chairman Wilson has sent

to his English constituents.
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Coo. Chiapas nnd Oaxaca, whloh are situ.
nted on the border, over tho threatened lu
vaslon, many settlers nro leaving tho
turbulent section pending a settlement of
tho difficulty.

To Uury General Fremont's Body,

New York, Nov. 21. Tho body of Gen
ernl John C. Fremont, tho "PnUiflnaef
nnd first candidate for tho presidency on
tho Republican ticket, has never been In
terrcd, but has remained for several years
In tko receiving vaults of Itockland ceme-
tery, ou the Hudson. Recently Mrs. Fre
mont, who lives lu Los Angelos, Cal., re
quested that tho intormont take place nt
once, as privately as possible. As a result
tho body will bo buried tomorrow after-
noon.

Found Dead In Ills lied.
Jacksonville, Fin., Nov. 21. Owen J.

Summer, United States attorney for tho
Bouthorn district of Florida, was found
dead in his hod. His death resulted from
heart failure. Mr. Summer was also
United States attorney of the United States
court of appeals nt New Orleans for tho
prosecution of all Unltod Stutes cases
arising In Florida. Ho was only Si years
old.

Officers of the W. C. T. V.
Clevelakd, Nov. 81. The national con-

vention of the Women's Christian o

union yesterday afternoon elected
tho following officers: Prosldant, Mies
Frances Willard; vlee president at largo,
Mrs. L. M. Stevens; corresponding Bccre--
tary, Mrs. Knthcrlno li. btevensonj re-

cording secretary, Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman;
treasurer, Mrs. llelon M. Barker.

A Notod lottery Promoter Dead.
New Okleavs. Nov. 21. Paul Oonrnd

died hero yosterdny. He wius prosident of
tho famous Louisiana Lottery company
and of the Honduras Lottery company,

his name was familiar throughout the
country. Ho has been ill for some time.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing: Quotations of the New York And
I'liiJuttelplil Htxchnuges.

Kew York, Nov. 0. Very little importance
1b to be attached to the Btock market today.
It was dull and un Rett led throughontthe day,
and closed Irregular. There were no largo
operators In the field and prices were moved
one way or the other by small cllqueti. Olos- -
ltiK bids
Lehieh Valley .. . 8356
Pennsylvania
IteadlnK 11W

8t. l'anl e0
Lehluh Nav 17
N. Y. & N. E pf. 81

New Jarsey Cub.- - 0Ji

uono.
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nnd

and

W. N. Y. & Pa.... W
Erie 18H
D L. & W 157H1
West Shore
N, Y. Central myi
Lak Krle & W. 18
Del. & Uudcm....lIMS

Cenoral Markets.
PniuiDEU'inA, Nov. 20. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine, $.10l&3.u; do. extrai, 3.26
2.40; No. S winter family, .6003.60; Peunsyl
vanla roller straight, western win-to- r,

clear, iZMti.ia. Wheat lower, weak,
with 59c. hid and Wjc. asked for November.
Corn quiet, eatler, with SlJlo. bid and 63c.
asked for December. Oats dull, barely steady,
with 8THc. bid ami 37Mc. naked for Novem
ber. Hay Arm; cood tn choice timothy, 113.60
ffil3. Ileef quiet. Pork dull. Lard easy;
western tteani. S7.i5; city, $7.1K- - Butter
Arm; weatern dairy. H&lUc.; do. creamery,
58Ac.; do. factory, OffiHWc; F.lglns, SCo.;

Imitation creamery, lB.l'Jc; New York dairy,
JUJtirJHi;.; do, creamery, i!f3K!.; t'ennsylva-nl- a

creamery prints, extra, iWo.i do. choice,
tic; do. fair to good, KiQSlo.; prints jobhlnK
at WatOo. Cheese firmer; New York large,
BHQUc; email, 0llWc; part aklms, UMQSo.;
full sklua, mSo. Kgvs steady; New York
and Pennsylvania, i68Hc; western freeh,
23HO310.

I.lvu Stock Starlceta.
New Yoiiic. Nov. Kuropian cables

tho

quote American steers at Vjslue., dreued
wclcbt; rfrlfferatur bauf at 0d8o. Calves --

weak; no sales of any acoount. Bheepand
lHinbiilull, steady; poor to prime sheep, 51!

..7ft; coinmun to oholce lambs, $3.601. Hokb
weak at 81.401.75. I

East , N. Y., Nov. atlle

alow. Hogs steady and ilrni. with fairly good
Inquiry; mediums, heavy and oholco Yorkers,
J 4.4WM.IW: roughs, S8.754M; stags,
Bliep market dull and almost lifeless; top
wethers, Si.M&S.lO; fair to good mixed sheep,
li,S.I3; common to fair, Sl.33iai.7S; beat j

Unite, t1.30Ol.60j fair to coed, iiG.t. 1

Palpitation of the Heart
Shortness of Breath, Swelling

01 Legs ana
"For about four years I was troub

led' with palpitation of tho heart.
Bliortness 01 Drcaui anu swelling of
tno legs ana icei. ad nines 1 would
faint. I was treated by tho best phy-
sicians In Savannah, Ga.. with no re-
lief. 1 then tried various Springs
without bcncllt. l many, 1 trica

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. After
beginning to take Vicm I felt better! I
conunuea KiKing mum uuu um uuw
in better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer."

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, us.
on a Dosltlra

iriiiiFAntAntnfttthfl urst ixittlo will uenouu
All druggists sell It at SI, 6 bottles for 83, or
it will lio Bent, prepam, on receipt 01 pneo
by Dr. Milca Modli cal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ivins mad from MOO to 823,000 on peraocn

or real etato security. No publicity. Losnf
can he returned In small monthly payments 01

retained for a numoer 01 yearn to nun uurrunci
A. loan from this company will not Injure tht
financial standing of any Individual or Arm
No bonus. Interest 8 per cent, auuually. Monej
losned for any purpose, such as to Increase ci
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judsement
cotes, to build or purcnase property, or ia 11
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Trust Company Pa IS

Arch street, I'hlladelphla. I'a.

mm DENTAL ROOMS

Painless Eiinctfoa of Teeth, M mi Sflw FlliL-- r

If year artlfltlal tevth do not mlt you, call
toceus. All examinations free. We make
all Rinds of platen, Hubber, Gold, Aluminum
and Watts' Metal Platos. We do Crown and
Drldee work and all operations that pertain
to Denial Hurgery. No charges for extract-lu- g

when teeth are ordered.
ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS,

139 East Centre St., over M. II. Hteln'sdmg
store, MahanoyClty.

TJave von Bore Throat. Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, old Bores, Clccrs In Mouth,
Write Cook Uemedy Co., HOT Mo.

onlcTemile.Chlcoeo,IIWorproofsof cures.
Capital SGOO.OOO. l'attentscurod nlneyears
ago today sound and well. lOO-pnir- e tinoU free

D.R. HOBSNSACI,
RFMtlVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

Formerly at 206 North rteoond St.. Is the old-
est In America for the treatment of SpctiicH
Uimaees and Youthfitl Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications caondly
confidential. Sflnd stamp for book. Uouru,
a. m. to D p. ni sunaavB. iioun

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslougli : Bros
Swell, Bailable, New York

--aLOTIHZIILSrQ--
Make him get It Their celebrated

I $15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and la sold by every promi-
nent clothier In the state. None genuine with
oat llammertlough Bros.' lafetL

--53um aad aim-- tw4

ItU vy P.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete

an ideal

pmpi mufti
(U POWDER,

FOZIM'S i

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. . It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inilit upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE

N. M. 13.,

n

AND
Orjce lUvm 2, Egan's New cox-ti-

Main and Centre streets, I'a.
Office Hours: Ho 10a. tM 1 to8p. m. 7 to
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak strecu

M.

without

lv

EVERYWHERE.

STEIN,

msraMMu
Profeaaierassl Cardts

PBFSICIAN SURGEON.
Unlldlng,

Shenandoah,

B. KI3TLER, II. D.,

FXTBlClArtt ANO 8UR.QX0XI,
Offic- e- ItC NortV, Janlln sireet, Shenandoah.

ATTORNST AT'LATS
OBIKAHDOAB, VA.

Office. Egan bmldlng, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Btacnnnd.jah.

PIKROE ROBERTS, M. D..

No. ZS Kast Coal Street,
8HKNANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:S0 to a and 8:C0 to 0 p. m.

J. 8. CALLKN,
No. SI Bouth Jardln Street, Btaenandoah,

Ornoi Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. 5f ,

Except Thursday evening.
JVo oSlcc work on Ihintlay except Mi arrange- -

mnl. A strict adherence to Ue cjjlce nounj abtolvUlv necetiary.

jQR. WENDELL KEBEK,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYJ3 AJTO EAR BUBdEOtr,
801 Mahantougo Street, Pottsville, Perma.

T

I ' 'fc

3 SHOE
BifSHJ A

IB THE BCOT.
NO

$5.

.SEND FCK CAIRLUUUts

MA33.
Von can save money by iv. i

we are the largest of
shoes In the world, and Buwantea

stamping the name and price oa
IE: v...'' ,Mrfi nrotecta vou airalnst high

profits. Our ahoeaand the?qual custom wort in tyle, easy fitting and

dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold ny

Joseph Ball, Pa.

When In
Stop at

) ZOO worm uemro aireoi. jy
Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining rooia

attached. Finest wlnea. llnnore, cigars.

of
Go np in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur--j
nlture, etc., Insured in relia--i

ble as by

120 South Jardln Street.
Also Life and

i - -- ..mm. - M A f

HALF DONE.
of the and now-a- -

nr Vinlf rlnnc
No you live, you can
nrnrrriinor vnil wish or by

at our and we will

do it at same as if you iti
to us in

SEHO FOR Of

. . . . ni ijlL.!
a a F

tHRfU-LEYSOA- P

SQUEAKING.

CORDOVAN,

3.5PPOLICE,3SOLE3.

2.l.;SBOYS'SCH00LSHuE3.

LADIES'

WL'DOUaLAS.
BROCKTON,

purcbaalnir
manufacturers

Bdvertlsei

middleman's

Shenandoah,

POTTSVIIiLK,

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEI

Millions Dollars
first-clas-

companies, represented

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,

Accidental Companies

Most cleaning dyeing

matter where send
cleaned dyed,

express expense,
price delivered

person.
PAMPHLET PABT1CULARS

RfiRNm F"c,rtr nthFairmount Ave., rnnanBinma

PtnunDBUPHiA

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and
It TOASTS LOXGhn than other Soaps.

Prico FIVE CENTS a bar.

For aStuXo lay J-- . XX. 3"W-XaXV-

irrlXXH ffhenmxdoih,

RESTORE

LiJiSi

r

m nTA an

... a 7 wn fcr, to.- - on 1 a w;k Bom wiw r if
Fr'Sl latolanl.rTEml.lioMfrWMT " " ,i (or t. Wilb llO.

nlt'i w ai' Kw. i , , ,
tumor r.ruul lb uitr.

nr. Jt. nr


